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his presence. Tali and stately ho inay be
seen inoving on tiptoc throngli the hialls whcn
ever anything is going on. An ail roumi niiaii
he is in every trtîth. No society, no associa-
tion, scarcely a cornmttee (loes itot derive
great part of its snap froin bis entthnsiastic
devotin to colge life and <'ollege '<ocieties.
He decîtîs no work too beavy, tough sure tbe
thanks will bc sînali, criticisin liard and un-
fair, the reward nothing bot the satisfaction
of having donc bis dnty, if by its performance
hie can serve his Alima Mater. Go tbink of
this, thon student wbo fauicyest thy duty dlone

if thon leavest college knowing a few more
Greek words, or philosoplîical definitions, or
mathematical formnulac, tban when thon enter-
edst it 1 lGo and do thon likewise," if thon
woiildest be reieinibered witb respect, wben
the dnll bookworin, who forgets that ediica-
tien may be derived fromn doing and giving as
wchl as froin gctting, plods on in the obscnrity
of living linrial iii soiiie onit-of-the-wor1l vil-
lage, where hie vainly endcavonrs Ilta tcach
the yonng idea bow ta shoot." Bnt II Qo
Musa tendis?" Ohi thon cbattering Muse 1
thon hast led ne far froin rny track. Moral
refleétions soit uiot iny sîubjcét. No. t is a
mnan of aétion. The inost seornul accents of
lus ever-present tongue arc always dircéted at
muen who sit with folded hands and speculate.
ro specify the fields in whîch bis energy lias
exercised itself is not possible. If it wcre
donc this acconot inight seîni, not the on.-
varnislîed narrative of facts which it is, bot a
panegyric. A few inost suffice. The JOUR<NAL.
is anc. He is the figbting editor, and will ere
spring be appointed to deal with those wbo
do not pay their dollars.

Bot ta sec hia at his lîest, ane shotild sec
himn in the Alhna Matcr as oftixîîcs witl u p-
lifted hand and flasbing eye lie denounces as
Ilpctty quibblers " the trembling devotees of
order, wbo cannot sec that Ilthe hecavens will
faîl ' if in obeclience to tlie constittition's be-
hcsts the unatter in biaud bc delaycd a week.
Yet no lip-worsbipper of proiiiptness is he.
What work soever indivicloal, commrittec or
society allots imi is donc at once and x igor-
ously and faultlessly donc, and woe be unto
the mtan who says it is not. That mani will lic
cxtingnished for ever b)y a torrent of cloquent
denonciation sncb as lie lias nt Jicaut lie-
fore.

Yet think huan nat a boor, 0 unfortunate
friend, who knowcst Iiiin not! His musical
tones werc tnt unlîard aiuong the soft and

plaintive voices of those who sang in the latc
lainented Gîce Club, nor did tbey hnpart
roughness to the straîn. With the saine
facility. with which hie bends to bis wilI a
stnibborii mass mneeting, with the saine hie eau
teach a sabbath sebool class or lcad a prayer
meceting. And, O Frcsliman !beware. In
the awful silence of the drcad Concurstis wlien
j nst ponishinent is being incetecl ont to proiid
iniscreants, the thuiders of bis voice will not
1)0 unheard nr unattended. Wc bave donc.
May success be bis and miay more men like
biin comie to Qucen's.

WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.
The subj eét of the Y. W. C. A. meeting on

Sunday last was IlKeeping the Sabbath."
Several of the girls gave good praffical ideas
ou Sabbatb observance.

Miss Rvan bias been absent fram college
owmng to the death of bier brother. She bas
the heart-felt sympathy of all bier classinates
in bier sad bereavemnent.

We are pleascd ta hear that Miss Mar*ori
Ward bias alinost recovered fronî ber long ili-
ncss. We hope she will soon be witb nis

agaiti.

Dr. O'Hara sailed for India on Wednesday
last. Hcr inost intimate fricnds, Miss Tuîrn-
buli and Dr. Weir, accompanicd bier to Kinîg-
ston jimndion on lier departure froiu here.
Slîc will be grcatly inissed by ail.

"'Avis Noétis," please acccpt aur thanks for
tlîe paetry entitled "lThe Owl Maid." Wlîemî
wc want aîîy miore we'll as1efou- it.

IWby, isn't this Laidlaw's? " No geis'
furnishings.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Prof. Fletcher wcîît ta St. Cathmarines last

week ta visit biis relatives, saine of wbonu were
ill. ,

193 met on the iîtb. A programme bad
been prcpared, but for some reason was not
carricd nuit. Howevcr, tîme l)Oet, W. L. Grant,
read bis latcst effusion satirizimig varions
inenibers of the class, after wlîich flic meet»
imîg adjourned.

E. R. Peacock, the emergetic Sccrctary of
'94, hi4s ot yet returncd, auîd the other offi-


